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"Education is a companion which
no misfortune can, depress-no crime

destroy »io enemy alienate-no despo¬
tism c. slave. At home, a friend;
abroad an introduction ; in solitude, a

solace; and in society, an ornament."
It ia oue of the blessmgs of the

law of compensation that while
for the cultivation of the mind
there must be borne struggles and
hardships, these strivings are ac-

compa.rdwith the most delight¬
ful of companionships-commu¬
nion cf :nind and heart with the
cheerful and congenial 'spirits of
yoith.

Schcol days are indeed joyful
and happy days! But in the re¬

trospect, there is a thought of
overw -aiming sadness, that these
aro i?oliph£s which can be enjoyed
no mor.-. We may go back to the
old ocliool, and enter the same

door, ai:d greet the same friends,
but tho bond of sympathy is gone.
In a few years time, the varieties
and vicissitudes of life will have
so absorbed and consumed thought
and o. . rgy that the school life is
only a delight in the eye of the
mind, as a vision of yore.
A scone appears to the mind

now of a visit to the Alma Mater
some months after graduation. A
few friends of lang syne were there
to greet Jhe wanderer returned, but
the rest were all strangers, sitting
in the same chairs and at the same

Mable, n:.d occupying the same

room which were once the posses¬
sion of dear friends, scattered here
and there since the departed year.
The unfamiliar faces of the stran¬
ger created a lonely and desolate
feeling, that this which was once

and I must hie me "away "To find
. ernffloyrnent and comfort in some

other sphere. So.it is that "mel¬
ancholy attends the best joys of
an ideal life."
In after years the meeting with

school friends causes a glow of
pleasuro out this gleam of sun¬

shine ia loon dipsipated, aDd a

short conversation reveals that
sympathy and companionship
change with time and circum¬
stances. 'Tis a joy without an af¬
terglow.
But one must not dwell on these

patting scenes. It may be that
, school uay friendships will abide
for ayo in "The Beautiful Land of
the Somewhere."

Chrr; ,-ih the mementoes and
memorio-. of the school life, and
sometimes in the coming days they
will bring to your heart a sweet
thrill, in dreaming of the years
long gone. It may be that time
has formed her yep rs in a circle,
and thr.t in some brighter sphere,
these it'asures of youth will re¬

turn to us, and it will all be as it
once wm.

-; RE KINDERGARTEN.
Bnt upon such gloomy abstruc-

tious it is not wiso to dwell, so

«'come lffc ns live with the chil¬
dren," thcoo beings whose life
should I:e and is the very essence
ofjoy, innocence, and love. It is
safe to Fay that in all the history
of Edgefiold therr has never heen
such a period of expectancy and
enihusirsm in a good cause as was
manifested on last Saturday at the
approach of the closing exercises
of 'he Kindergar ten school.
Though i: was Saturday evening
a time generally unpropitious tor
such occasions, the Opera House
wes crowded with people intense¬
ly interested in the coming enter¬
tainmei I.
The welcome to the audience

was a little song, and such artless
beauty and innocence could not
have been otherwise than sincere
in this happy greeting.

Years gone by it was considered
a wonder that a child of a dozen
years could perform on the piano
before an audience. That has
ceased to be a marvel and these
can only win applause by the man¬

ifestation of genius cultivated. It
ib still astonishing however to see

children of 3even years mount a

piano stool with difficulty and
then with composure begin and
end a composition which has re¬

quired attention and practice. The
"March of the little Mon," a duelt
by Cl iii »rd King and Sadh M ms
was such a marvel.

Edgefield had never seen brforr
i

rvljUlo-girl of five 3-rnrs r?ridcr
violin sn!o, buton Pá-ü'ráár even

ing Li.le MIES Thelma Bailee
made a most becoming debut as

violinist, not only becoming bu
very promising.
The recitation by Troy an<

Douglas Anderson, "Which i
Which?" did not clear up th
mystery in the minds of the peo
pleas to which was which, lu

only inteusiiicd it.
The piano solo Doll's Ball Galo]

by Sadie Mims was a triumph o

skill for little fingers.
As the program advauced th

audience became more and mor

charmed and surprised at the ca

pacity for training which thee
little ones possessed, and the pow
ers of the Kindergarten teacher
in developing if.
Thelma Bailey recited and sun«

quite a long selection with a cho
rus by all the children. This re

quired a decided effort of th«
memory which is one of the dis
tinctive offices of the Kindergar
ten training.
Miriam Norris created quite i

ripple of audible admiration whei
she sang the little song "My Dol
ly." She went about her singing
with an air of 6elf possessior
which many a grown up persor
might have envied. But she knevt
what she could do and was nol
ashamed of it. Her voies was real¬
ly a marvel of sweetness and mel¬
ody seldom heard in a child of bei

years.
The most amusing item on tb?

program was tho Topsy Turvy
Drill. This was followed by an¬

other violin solo, this time howev¬
er the performer, was Sadie Mims,
who manifested much reason foi
"Great Expectations."
The Tom Thumb Wedding won

the most vehement applause of
anything during the evening. Our5
gentleman remarked that "noth¬
ing could follow which would be
as good, and that it would be a

good time to Btop to leave the best

impression, but he changed hie
mind as the 'evening advauced,
and said that the "last was not
least, but best."
A piano trio, Marche by Streab-

bogcame next by Sadie Mims,
Emma Boukuignr, and Clifford
King.
The Toy Symphony was partici¬

pated in by quite a number of the
children. This to a peraon who
understood music, was one of the
most interesting features of the
program. It brought out forcibly

attention, concentration o£mind
the cultivation of music, perfee
accuracy of detail and exactnesi
in time. Tho children who tool
part in the symphony »vere Joni
Barry, Roy Parker, Sadio Mims
Emma Bouknight, Anni9 Cante^
lou, Julia Folk, Clifford King anc

William Ouzts.
Music followed by the string

quartette, Miss Marcie Gwaltnev
and Maxcie Sheppard first and
second mandolin, Miss Eloise An¬
derson and Mr. Buist Anderson
first and second violin.
The program ended with a plaj

by all the children in the Kinder¬
garten, called the "Brownie's Tri¬
umph or a commotion in Fairy¬
land." This was a beautiful and
thrilling scene for every eye. The
idea that facts are more potent
than arguments, had in this play
an unquestioned pr« of. The ideas
which these children have memo¬

rized will remain with them fur-
ever, will grow up with them, and
help to mak3 them great and
good.
The commencement sermon was

preached on Sunday morning in
the Opera House by Rev. Dr. T,
M. Bailey of Greenville. The Sun¬
day evening sermon by Rev. Mr.
T. C. O'Dell of the Epworth Or¬
phanage in Columbia.

MONDAY'S EXERCISES.

Monday morning at ten o'clock
the annual celebration of the three
societies of the Institute took
place in the opera house. The band
played an inspiring selection, af¬
ter which the audience was led in
prayer by Dr. Bailey.
The three societies are the Fi-

delian for young ladies, and the
Pierian and L. R. Gwaltney socie¬
ties for young men. The pro¬
gramme was conducted and an¬
nouncements made by Mr. George
Scott of the Senior class. Miss
Bertha Briggs read a very amusing
story in an intelligent manner, and
the young men of the chorus class
saug that old and familiar song
"My old Kentucky Home." Mr.
Robert Black in a very sweet and
melodious voice sang thesoio, and
the clsss joined in the chorus. The
young men composing this chorus
were Messrs. J.. F. Eutzmiuger,
Robert Black, Faust, Quattlebaum,
Brown, Ralph Jones and Edgar
Cato.
A sextet'.e on the piano follow

ed by Misses Ma'.tie Neweome, Al¬
lie Toole, Sophie Huggins, Mc-
Lane, Stella Atkinson end Sudie
Davis.
The debato between the young

m^n of the Pierian and the youngladies of the Fidelian society had
as its query, "Resolved that South
Carolina should have compulsoryeducation." The affirmative side

Ilillill

TH" 7"" " 'nM hv ?>i c"" GíVCIC
Warran and Calhoun May?,- tho'
negative bj Miss Ruth DeLoach
and Frank Huggins. All cf the
speeches were good and raanifcp'-
ed attentive preparation., but tho
decision was rendered in favor of
the affirmative sic!f>, and the msrial
for thö best speech was aivardsd
Calhouii%Mays Ry Hov. Mr. Stew¬
art. Calhoun Mays is considered
a young mau of brigbt mind and
vigorous intellect, and has already
made his mark as an orator. The
medal for best debater in this so¬

ciety remains but one year with
an individual, and then is passed
on to the best speaker for the fol¬
lowing year. It has already boen
in the possession of Mips Julia
Anderson, the first year and Miss
Lillian Smith tho secon«! year,
and is now in the honored posses¬
sion of Mr. Calhoun Mays.
Frank Huggins also was much

above the ordinary in his speech,
and many wer) undecided as to
which the judges would deem most
worthy of ¡he rev ard.
Miss Lula Calo of Monetta ren¬

dered a beautiful as.d aiti=tic vo¬

cal solo. Her personal charm was
a beautiful accompaniment to this
selection.
Of the two medals, awarded to

the L, R. Gwaltney literary socie¬
ty, Mr. Watkins received the one

for the most marked improvement
in speaking, and Mr. Mellichamp
for the one who displayed most
interest in the society work during
the past session. These medals
were presented by L. W. White of
the Institute.
The medal for most improve¬

ment in speaking offered by the
Pierian society wi s won bv Mr.
Callison, and presented by W. H.
Byrd. At the end of this debate
the band sent forth such sweet
and thrilling notos that the peo¬
ple were all sorry that the exer¬

cises were over and they must go
home, again to the harsh realities
of life.
The closing exercises of the pri¬

mary and intermediate depart¬
ments of the South Carolina Co-
Education.il Institute took place
in the Opera House on Monday
evening. The hackneyed phrases
of full house, crowded house etc.,
becamo tame expressions when
applied to the audience in the
Opera House on this occasion. To
say that the audience was the lar¬
gest ever gathered in that building
would more nearly convey a cor¬

rect idea.
The curtain opened upon a

scone of exceeding beauty, a stage
full of the prettiest little girls and
the handsomest little boys in the
State of South Carolina. If out¬
siders did not think so they will
have to overlook the motherly
pride of old Edgefield for her chil¬
dren, and remember that they are

our own. Just to have beh°ld
their innocent and beautiful faces
would have been a satisfaction,
but this was not all. Their little
voices pealed forthin a song of

none but children.
Prof. Entzminger of the Insti¬

tute conducted the evening's ex-

excises, and next announced to
the audience a piano trie by
Misses Maggie Cameron, Lillie
May Bailey, and Ethel Mays. This
war. well performed, and was a se¬
lection well calculated to please
an appreciative audience.

Little Miss Hortense Peak reci¬
ted that touching and heart-stir¬
ring poem "Papa'f Letter/' in a
modest but intelligent manner.
A piano duett followed by

Misses Ellen and Emmie McKie.
This was a very pleasingselectiou,
and displayed a decided talent.
Ellen McKie is only eight years
old, and at the beginning of the
session did not know a note. She
played with remarkable accuracy
both of time and execution, and
will with perseverance become an

honor to the profession of music
Another one of*Mie unusually

al tractive features .the evening
wae a song by little Emmie Tomp¬
kins, "Bridgie Brown." The whole
house could hear every word that
she sang, an unusual accomplish¬
ment even to the matured vocal¬
ist. It is a great gift to possess a

well modulated voice and distinct
enunciation.

Miss Clare Grice recited a hu¬
morous selection in such a clear
ringing voice that she captivated
the listening crowd. Her intelli¬
gence and elocutionary gifts are
remarkable for her yearn.
A piano duett by Miss Ruth

Cogburn and Miss Ruth Timmer-
mau, was much enjoyed. Those
littlo girls manifested taste for
the "divine art," as well as patient
perseverance in practice.
Boys can seldom display their

talent as pianists, but they can

sing, they can use the voice which
was the first music of the human
race. The boys of the primary
and intermediate departments, in
chorus sang "The c'iou chou Caí,"
which some people misunderstood
as the chew chew cow. When they
began to sing however, it was soon
evident that it was the puffing of
the engine and the ringing of bells
that they had come to sing. They
enjoyed it themselves, and made
all else enjoy it.
A humorous recitation was next

rendered in a winsome style by
¡Miffs Ruth Tompkins.

Miiss Edwardina Blalock has
ready become known as very tal¬
ented in the musical 6phere.
When such things are so well
known it is not necessary to make
much comment upon them. True
worth and ability must-and will
be recognized "sometime some¬
where." Her piano solo was ren¬
dered with grace and with a knowl¬
edge of its musical significance.
A recitation by Emmie Tomp¬kins was as well done in the line

of elocution, as was her song in
the vocal line.
Richard Anderson also paid his

respects lo the audience in ono of
his vehement recitations, full of
energy and life.
A piano trio by Misses Alleen

Ouzts, Edwardina and Marion

RiäloGH wns -ell' nnrl artist i ci-.lly'
performed.

Elliott Simkifiß closed tbie- part
nf tho PXfrcisoB hy his recitation
'Bingen cn.thc Rhine.' He display¬
ed a marl:rd energy of speech and
mad« the audience listen whether
they would or not, a great advan¬
tage in a speaker.
At this time the brass baud en¬

tertained the crowd, and kept
them in a good humor until the
remaining exercises were being
prepared for.
The "Three Wishes," a fairy

play in which all the girls of the
preparatory school took patt was

the last feature of the programme.
Lillie May Bailey WQB Queen of
the Fairies, ard the thren who
made the wishes were Earline Al¬
len, May Roper and Ellen Duno-
vant. Non« of them need have
wished for beaut}', for that they
already posse63ed, and it may be
that the good Fairy Queen bad
already bestowed wisdom upon
them, for they at least had enough
of that to do "their share of work
well and creditably for 6uch youth¬
ful little maidens. It would not
be at a 1 just however to leave out
ali the rest of the apparently less
prominent Fairies, for it is not
always the one who says most, who
is worth most. One was just as

uee^ssary to the pleasure of tho
audience as the other, and every
little face, and every little singing
voice was a delight to all the
people.
Tho people of Edgeficld need

yield precedence to no town or

city in this country or other in'
the matter of a graded school.
The hearts of our citizens should
swell with joy and gratitude that
their children are EO blessed with
this educational endowment.

"Let no man take thy crown." "

Weather for May.

Weather Observer C. A. Long, of
Trenton, sends us the following!
data of the weather for the month
just ended:

Latitude 33.45 ; Longitude S 1.45
60S leet above mean sea-level.
Max. Temp. 90; date 3rd.
Min. Temp. 58; date 30th.
Mean Temp. 73.4.

PRECIPITATION-
5.87 inches, which is 3.07 inches
more than the eight year average
for the first 5 months of the year.

REAL ESTATE
FOE SALE.

FOP. SALK--In town of Edgefield,
situate on south side of Addison ave¬

nue, live acres of good land, two-room

dwelling, recently overhauled, good
well of water; also good building lot
on street running from Griffin bill to
Columbia street. Price for rbe*whole
$475. 6mar6sept
iiiiiii^iiTTi-Faa; CVPQV lands. Eft

tered on two sides, good springs, fin
stock farm, best of cotton lands. Seven
miles south of Edgelleld C H. Price
$1500. 4janl902
FOR SALK-100 acres land, (old Fair

homestead) G-room dwelling, 2 good
tenant houses, all necessary outbuild:-
ings, good gin house, well watered,
good pasture and fine cotton lands. Six
miles south of Edgeileld C H. Price
$1500 4jaid902

212J.J acres, good 4-room dwelling, 4
good tenant houses, well watered, 8
good springs, creek through entire
plantation, best cotton lands in South
(.'aro.'i na, 40 to 50 acres fine bottom
lands, high state of cultivation. Five
miles south ol Edgefield U H. Price
$2000. 4janl902
Fou SALK-1 5-room cottage north

side of Geter street ; price $1000.
] 4-room cottage, wost side of Bun¬

combe street ; price $850.
1 5-1 oom cottage, westside Buncombe

street; price $1000. 4janl9C2
Foi: SALK-One tract of lind con¬

taining 140 acres with seven-room cot¬
tage and two tenant houses, situate
one and a half miles north of Trenton.
Price $15 per acre. 30jan2GJan
FOR SALK-Oneof the most desirable

building lois in the town, situate on
Southside of Main street, about two-
hundred yards from public square,
containing one and one-half acres,
more or less, good two-room dwelling,
good spring of water on lot. Price
$1,000. 24jan24oct
For Sale-SO acres, t>\ o teni nt houses,

three miles east of Woodlawn, good
cotton and corn farm lands. Price
$5 per acre. 2janl2m
For Sale-G5 acres, one tenant house,

three miles east of Woodlawn, good
farming lands. 2janl2m
For Sale-In town of Edgefield, six

room dwelling on north side of Main
street, in heart of towh, barn and sta¬
bles, servant's house, good well of wa¬
ter. Everything comparatively new
Price $2500. 2janGm
For Sale-13G acres, two tenant

houses, 00 acres in cultivation, three
miles east of Woodlawn, good stock
farm, also good land for cotton and
corn. Price $5 per acre. 2janl2m

1,000 acres land, 9 miles north of
Edgelield, (the old Dr Clint Tompkins
place), good dwelling, out buildings,
well watered, good stand for store;
also mill site on land, line stock range.
Price$0500as a whole, or will cutup
land in small tracts. Apply to W. N.
Burnett. 12mdecl9
Lot in town of feet Modoc, 33x100

Price $50. Apply to W. N. Burnett
Real Estate gent. Gm.,
Fan SALK-117,'< acres land % mile

from Trenton; good barn and stables,
2 wells good water, two good tenant
houses; 100 acres in cultivation . price
$2,000. W. N. Burnett, Real Estate
Agent. ,12ra-dec 12-1900
House and lot on Geter street, at

present occupied byT.C .Strom. Price
$1G00, one-third cash. Termo to suit
purchaser. W, N. Burnett, Real Es¬
tate Agent.
For salej in the town of Edgefield,

one house and lot on south side of Ge¬
ter street. House contains three rooms,
also barn and stables. One acre in lot.
Terms' $250 cash, or $300 on time.
i\% acres of land in town of Edge-

field, West End, on Jeter Street. Price
$300. W. N. Burnett, Real Estate
Agent,
A seven-room, 2-story house on Gray

street,in the town of Edgefield; good
servants and other outhouses; also
goodwell of water, with 40 acres of
land. Reasonable terms.

Apply in person or by letter to

w. N. BURNETT;
BEAL ESTATE AGENT.!

FLORENCE, S. C., Nov. 25,1900.
I was first advised by our

family physician in Charleston to
use TEETLINA with our baby when
she was but a very young infant,
as a preventive of colic nnd to
warm anito sweeten ihe stomach.
Later it wae useful, in teething
troubles, and its effect has been
found to be so very beneficial ana

so free from tho dangers that are

consequent up'¡u the use of drugs
and soothing syrups that we haw
come to regal(1 it, afteruse wi;h
three children, as one of the ne

cessities when lhere is a new bul»y
in the house and until tho teething
troubles are, and we take pleasure
in recommending it to our friends
instead of tho horrid stu If that so

many people uso to keep their
babies quiet.

HARTWELL M. AYER,
(Mgr. Daily Times and Weekly
Times-Messenger.)

Notice lo M Oners!

-Graduate ot-

Ontario veterinary College,
TORONTO, CANADA.

mm ano mw¡.
Office and Infirmary'at
B. L. Jones' stables, rear
of Court Hou^e,

I respectfully solicit the
patronage of the people.

fPfiT-Will answor telephone calls
promptly.

IHE QHDÜOF fjOGEFÍEip
EDCEFIELD, S. C.

State and County Depositary
I DIRECTORS.

.J. C. SHEPPARD, W. W.ADAMS,
J.H. B0UKNIGIIT, J. A. BENNETT,
J. M. COBB, B. S. HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULL ¿R

W. K. PRESCOTT.

OFFICERS
J. C. SHEPPARD, President

W. W. ADAMS, vice-President.

Pays intcrast^on deposits by special
contract.

Monëy.to loan on liberal terms.

Prompt"and polite attention'to busi*
ness.

your ñcüoiiijí soliciten.

(TRADE MARK F.EOISTCrv/Lî MC. 17J38.)

FROG POND
CHILL AND FEVER CURE,

THE ORIGIL NO CURE NO PAY.
50 CL:NTS A BOTTLE.

The oki reliai ile Hie kind your fathers
used to take. The one that never fails
to cure. Don't waste time and money
experimenting with new cures. Butgo
for the best from the jump. Prog
Pond is the ounce of jirevention and
pound of cure combined. Ask for it-
take no substitute, if your merchant
does not sell it -write to us wc will send
it direct for 50 cents.

DAVENPORT 8: PHINIZY CO.
Wholesale Druggists-ScMliR A:rents

AUGUSTA, GA.

E JTNORRIS
SHILLS

McCormick Binders
Ecapers
Mowers
Rakes

Sliredcl crs

J. I. Case Separators
Acme Harrows
Cutaway Harrows

J. NOKRI©
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

Photographs in latest 'styles, at

prices to suit the times.
R II.Ml.M8

Stops thc Cough
and works oft' thc Cold.

L..Kative Breuio-Quiniue Tablets cure
a cold in one day. No cure, > o pay
Price 25 cents.

Now is the time to subscribe for
the ADVERTISER.

TBADB il ABK.

-, THEGM HOUSEHOLD REMEDY.
They bring Health, Strength
and Happiness to the "Weak

> and Convalescent, f
An Unexcelled Appetizer.
MISHLER HERB BITTERS CO.,

'

?A 400 North 3d Street. Philadelphia. Pa.

SOUTHERN RAILWAV.

Contral Time »J Jacksonville and Savannah.
Eastern Time at Other Polnt9.

Schedule in Effect Jan. 27th, 190L

NORTHBOUND.

Lv. Jacksonville (P. §J." Savannah (So. Ry.).
" Barnwell.
" Blackville.

Ar. Columbia.

NO.34!NO.38¡NO.3Í
Daily|Dnlly|ox8ú

moy

Lv. Oharloston. (So. Ky.
" Summerville.
" Branchville.
" Orangcburg.
" Ringville.
Ar. Columbia .

Lv. Augusta, So. Kv. ).
Lv. Granitevillo ........

Lv. Aikcu .

Lv. Trenton.
" Johnston.
Ar. Columbia, (U. L>.)...
Lv. Conimbia, (Bldg St.
" Winusboro.
" Chester .
" Rode Hill.
Ar. Charlotte .

Ar. Danville
Ar. Richmond
Ar. Washington.
" Baltimore (Pa.RR).
" Philadelphia.
" New York.

8 33a 7 45p
12 55p 12 0Qu
4 25p 4 04a
4 3üpl 4 28a
815p 6 10a
7 U-Ja'll OOo
7 41a 12000t
!> ?'.:>, i 00a
6 -¿¿tv, 2 45»

Iii 15a
1100a
"«oír
333p
ii Kv

417p
3 55p
O20p
7i;>p
Sülp
Ü yyp
&20P
U ¿la
l~óOa
7 85a
9 15a
ll 35a
2 03p

4 25a
5 Mn
V80p
10 15?

818?
0 45ii

DOOS
7t»Li
7 5oJ
8 47V
fl_3ôn

lop
ll 00?
ll sop
2 10a
(5 20a! 0 48T.
7 2ín.l0rt)
8 18B 1114?
ti 43a'll «y
0 45a ¡23:1a
1 itojiI 3 lia

_025p8M;j[lo lóa
1185?ill 26a
2 5A& 1 3'«i
0 23al 4 15a

Lv. Columbia
Ar. Spartanburg
" Asheville ....

Ar. Knoxville
Ar. Cincinnati

111 Wal 8 20a

Ar. Louisville

ll 25a
2 4.-SO
780"

810?
715p
4 15a
7 3upj 7 4;'.a
4dpl 7 50a!

ßouTnnouND.

Lv. Louisville
Lv. Cincinnati ..

Lv. Knoxville ITT
" Aslie\ille.
" Spautaaburg
Ar. Columbia ...,

No.30|No.35No.3J
Daily

15a
8 :¡0a
12ua
8 (0a
1145a
820?

Dai Iv ex Su

Lv.
Lv
Lv.
Lv.

Now YoriciPa.ic.R).
Philadelphia.
Baltimore.
Washi'gt'n (So.Ry).
Richmond
Danville ...

TÏÏïarl')t:o.
Rock Hill .

Chester .

Winnyboro.
Columbia, (Bid? St..
Columbia, (U. D.)....
Johnston.
Trenton.
Aiken .

önnitevillo.
Aramata.

Ar.
Lv.

Ar.

Columbia (bo. Ky)...
KingviUQ .

Oiangeburg.Brimchvillo.
Summerville.
Charlo-ton.
Columbia (So. Uy.j.
Blackville.
Barnwell_m.
Savannah .

Jacksonvülo (P.S.).

tiüop
005p
82.'])
JlóCvÏÎMÔ?

iff â
T 7:
9 fem
j; fjflI:)'.'.

¡ll ¿Sa
ll SCa
181p
1
220p.i
230?
"4 001.
4 48?
538?
G15?
7 3 lp
8 lp?
ll Wa
1 löp
124?
3 05?
/ 4up

L'15oril24- m
8 Ria 31»?
C22a
Il_Pn
Üili"
a.»?'12 sui

4 "là

0 35;i

I il?9
II
12 OS

I len!
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Sloopin;; Car Sorvlco.
Excellent daily passenger service between

Florida and New iork.
Nofj^l and 82-New York and Florida Lim-
7c^^mveijr o?Wfiiîîa*irîmesT Lrm\

lng, Compartment and Observatory Cars be¬
tween Now York, Columbia and St. Augustine.
Pullman sleeping cars botween Augusta and

Aiken and New York, runs from Augusta to
Columbia via Blackville. Parlor cars be
tween Charleston and Columbia.
Nos. 33 and 84-New York and Florida Ex¬

press. Drawtavroom sleeping cars between
Augusta and New York. Pullman drawing-
sooni Bleeping cnn between Port Tampa, Jack¬
sonville. Sr.va.un il: Washington and Vexe York.
Pullman s'ee: lng cai s between C'hrrir.tte und

íi-.-fug cara between CharlotteRiehlDO:
and Savannah.
Nos. nod W-U. S.

Pullman dmv lr ;-room l
'.ween Jackson rille and
mau gleeping mrs botw< »

lotte. Dining nava st«rv
Pullman weeping COM
and Colombia, enrome

Fas

Ville and Cincinnati, via Asheville,

Mail. Through
(Tc: steeping cara be-
¡few iork and Pull-
Augusta and Chnr-

meals eurouro.
-eon Jacksonville

ly between Jaekson-

FEANK S. GANNON,
ThirdV-P.&(¿cn. 31g

Washington, D.
W. H. TAf.OE,

As'tüen. pass. Ag't»,
Atlanta, lin.

j. H.HARDWICK,
t-ii-n. Pas. ^','t.,

v. osmington, D. C.
E. W.HIJNT,
Div. Pass, Aj; t..
Charleston, S. C.

o
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One- Dwelling ITouso 'and lot
uno mile from Court House on

Bunoon]bo St., House contains 5
inrgo ronni?, and a commed iou s

pantry and stovo room. On the
lot there i? a barn and stables, a

servant house anti a well of tine
waler. For further particulars
apply to

D. S. DuBOSE,
May S-3m Edgefield, S. C.

VA

This sigsaturo is on c?ery box of tho genuino
Laxative Bromo-Çuinine TM«**

tho romOdy that cures ?e»Id in one Ua-y

TO CURE?A:COLD INONEDAY^
Tn Ice Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the monWifit'
fails to cure. IC. AV.J-Grove's sifltature
i8Jon each box. >^ 25cJ*

A vi
say.
OllP,
will

chen

feet

VA

m

Stands Pre-eminent When
it Comes to Low Prices.

sit to nur store will couvince you. We raf an what we

Our line of Spring and Summer fabiics aro so numer-

pretty, and nurprisingly cheap that the alert shopper
see many interesting thiugs.
Our WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT is surpassing
pnpss PXBmpl ified.
BUNTINGS, LAWNS, and DIMITIES from 3¿c to 25c yd
EMBROIDERIES, ALL-OVER LACES, BEADING,
ELTY BRAIDS-competition stands in owe of our per-
assort mont. Their cheapness is a blessing.

SHOES
This department is very much in EVIDENCE for its

dur .t^jj comfort, graceful patterns, and completeness of
oTYLE. Our humanic and world known lines are a crown¬

ing triumph. The factory backs us iu a personal guarantee
with every pair.

CLOTHING-
YOUTH'S AND CHILDREN'S

In this line our varieties excell at every point. UN¬
BIASED judges tell us that our goods are the handsomest,
cur prices the lowest.

These are the two special elements we try to unite in our

business. The goods are silent but supply strong evidence
of I he above.'

Additional cause for rapturous applause in the line of
our Fast Black Lace effects ar.d French Stripe HOSIERY.
Medium and extra sizes.

SEE that elegant line of LADIES' GAUZE VESTS at
5c to 50c.

The 5c and 1OeCounters
Are quite attractive. Come to see them.

BUSTLES and SKIRT FORMS.
We ask an inspection of our Hues and at least a part of

y our business.

W. H. TURNER,
1 CORNER STORE

NEXT TO COBB'S.
EDGE FIELD,

s. C.

AN OLD HOMESTEAD

' I ¡ri Kba

MADENEW
By the use of onr supr rior pride o*
the South No. 1 paints is a trans¬
formation devoutly to be wished"
by those who wish to preserve
their property and^ have it look
fresh and atiractive. Our high
grade Pride of the South Paints
are made from the best colors, and
will not peel or blister when ap¬
plied, but are very durable. We,

Adams' brushes.in the South and are the Southern Re"^
of the Cleveland Varnish Co. MB. W. E. LYNCH handles our goods

'

and can supply you with anything in our line.

O'Connor & Schweers Paint Co.
841 BBOAn STBEBT

AUGUSTA GEORGIA.

// Has the Subtle Charm in Flavor to
Please Consumers.

QUARTS, PINTS AND HALF PINTS.
Sold by all Dispensaries in South Carotina.

FRANK G.TULLIDGEh '. .Cincinnati»

Iffiest
PROF. P. M. WHITMAN,
209 7th Siresi, Augusta, Ga.,

GIVES FREE EYE TESTS for all defects of
-sijr'lit, grinds til o proper glasses und WAJl-
»C.INTS them.
Lenses cut ir.ln your frame while you wait.

STBFP AP'*"" "QC tells if yo« nerd

Eogioes and Boilers,
Gins ai)Q Presses.
GET OUR PRICES.

rs, Pipe
etc. We

Work 150 Hands.

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist oil and
Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin, Press,
Cane Mill, and Shingle Ôîîtfits.'

Building. Bridget/factory, Pu nc
and Railroad Cas¿ings> Railroad, M ll
Machinists' and/Factory Supplies.

Bolting, Packing, Injecto
Fitiiiifrs^gaws, Files, (Miers,
cast every day. Work 150 Ila

Mará Iron Worts & Supply Co
AUGUSTA, GA

Foundry, I! ' hine, Boiler,
Press and Gin Works

£MW Repaus Promptly Done
\

läel
sis!
w .«« CAUTION.-Alway* look for W£2>"P><2 thc ¿Lñéófb.b."TÓ¿ü¡Bson. g»?í
H A 2>lula.lgatlielabctoftbAtMaIe, r' & J
Best External Remedy In tho World for

Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
SPRAINS, BACKACHE, &c,

Depot : No. 400 North Street,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

GEO. T. SHARPT0N,
DENTIST,

Front.Room in Chronicle B'ld'g.
I respectfully>)lieit th« patronage of
the people^

Deni fluivals.
Just In Afl fine lot of WA¬

TER GROUND Meal
in hal£^

and two bushel
so a carload of YELLOW

.N in excellent condition,
sound as a silver dollar.

sacKf

L. E.
JACKSON.

O. T. GRICE. HENRY C. WATSON

GRICE & WATSON,
LIVERY STABLES.

(Grice's;01d;stand.)
tf^P" Patronage of the public sohc

lied. Prompt, faithful, and caref
sßrvice. Reasonable charges.


